We consider an ensemble of globally coupled subthreshold Morris-Lecar neurons. As the coupling strength passes a lower threshold, the coupling stimulates coherence between noise-induced spikings. This coherent transition is well described in terms of an order parameter. However, for suciently large J, \stochastic oscillator death" (i.e., quenching of noise-induced spikings), leading to breakup of collective spiking coherence, is found to occur. Using the techniques of nonlinear dynamics, we investigate the dynamical origin of stochastic oscillator death. Thus, we show that stochastic oscillator death occurs because each local neuron is attracted to a noisy equilibrium state via an innite-period bifurcation. Furthermore, we introduce a new \statistical-mechanical" parameter, called the average ring probability P f and quantitatively characterize a transition from ring to non-ring states which results from stochastic oscillator death. For a ring (non-ring) state, P f tends to be non-zero (zero) in the thermodynamic limit. We note that the role of P f for the ringnonring transition is similar to that of the order parameter used for the coherence-incoherence transition.
I. INTRODUCTION
sn reent yersD there hs een gret interest in rin rhythms IF ynhronous osilltions in neurl systems re orrelted with neurl enoding of sensory stimuli PF opultion dynmis hs een intensively investiE gted in oupled systems onsisting of spontneously rE ing neuronsY thusD three types of mehnisms for neurl synhroniztion hve een found QF rereD we re interE ested in olletive dynmis in neurl networks omposed of suthreshold neuronsF por n isolted single seD eh suthreshold neuron nnot re spontneously without noiseY it n re only with the help of noiseF sn this pperD we onsider lrge popultion of gloE lly oupled suthreshold worrisEver @wvA neurons R{ UF hen the oupling strength J is smllD the olletive stte is inoherent euse neurons re independentlyF roweverD s J psses lower threshold J £ l D trnsition to olletive spiking oherene ours euse the ouE pling stimultes oherene etween noiseEindued spikE ingsF es in glolly oupled hoti systems V{IHD this oherent trnsition my e desried in terms of n order prmeter yF roweverD for suiently lrge J D rekup of olletive spiking oherene ours due to the eet of stohsti osilltor deth4 @i.e.D quenhing of noiseE indued spikingsAF his stohsti osilltor deth is in ontrst to the deterministi osilltor deth ourring £ E-mail: wclim@kangwon.ac.kr; y Corresponding Author: sykim@kangwon.ac.kr in the sene of noise II{ISF sing the tehniques of nonliner dynmisD we study the dynmil origin of stohsti osilltor dethF por lrge J D the motion of lol stte on noisy limit yle is strongly nonE uniform euse the lol stte spends muh time ner pointF es J is further inresedD suh nonEuniformity of the motion long the noisy limit yle is intensiedY heneD the verge interspike intervl inreses without oundF iventullyD when pssing threshold J £ o D suh nonEuniform noisy limit yle trnsforms to noisy equilirium point vi n inniteEperiod ifurtion ITF reneD stohsti osilltor deth @i.e.D esstion of noiseE indued spikingsA ours euse eh lol neuron is ttrted to noisy equilirium stteF his stohsE ti osilltor deth leds to trnsition from ring to nonEring sttesF e lso introdue new sttistilE mehnil4 prmeterD lled the verge ring proE ility P f nd hrterize the ringEnonring trnsition in terms of P f F por ring @nonEringA stteD P f tends to e nonEzero @zeroA in the thermodynmi limitF e note tht the role of P f is similr to tht of the order prmeter y used for the ohereneEinoherene trnsiE tionF his pper is orgnized s followsF sn eF ssD we mke oth dynmil nlysis for the ourrene of stohsE ti osilltor deth nd hrteriztion of the ringE nonring trnsition in terms of P f F pinllyD summry is given in eF sssF II. STOCHASTIC OSCILLATOR DEATH IN GLOBALLY COUPLED ML NEURONS e onsider system of N glolly oupled neuE ronsF es n element in our oupled systemD we hoose the ondutneEsed wv neuron model originlly proE posed to desrie the timeEevolution pttern of the memE rne potentil for the gint musle ers of rnles R{TF he popultion dynmis in this neurl network is governed y the following set of dierentil equtionsX hnnel is ssumed to lwys tke its sturtion vlue m I @v i AF yn the other hndD the tivtion vrile w i for the K + hnnel pprohes its sturtion vlue w I @v i A with relxtion time R @v i A=D where R hs dimension of ms nd is @dimensionlessA tempertureE like time sle ftorF ih wv neuron is lso stimulted y the ommon hg urrent I DC nd n independent qussin white noise see the seond nd third terms in iqF @IA stisfying h i @tAi a H nd h i @tA j @t H Ai a ij @t t H AD where h¡ ¡ ¡ i denotes the ensemle vergeF he noise i rndomly perturs the strength of the pplied urrent I DC nd its intensity is ontrolled y the prmeter DF he lst term in iqF @IA represents the oupling of the networkF ih neuron is onneted to ll the other ones through glol instntneous pulseEtype synpti ouplingsF I syn;i of iqF @PA represents suh synpti urrent injeted into the ith neuronF he oupling strength is ontrolled y the prmeter J D ¢@xA is the reviside step funtion @i.e.D ¢@xA a I for x ! H nd ¢@xA a H for x < HA nd v £ is the threshold vlue for the spiking stte @i.e.D for v i > v £ D lol spiking stte of the ith neuron ppersAF rereD we onsider the exittory oupling of J > H nd set v £ a H mF he wv neuron my exhiit either typeEs or typeE ss exitilityD depending on the system prmetersF hroughout this pperD we onsider the se of typeE ss exitility where g C a a R:R m=m 2 ; g K a V m=m 2 ; g L a P m=m 2 ; E C a a IPH m; E K a VR m; E L a TH m; C a S p=m 2 ; a H:HR; V 1 a I:P m; V 2 a IV m; V 3 a P m; nd V 4 a QH m IUF es I DC psses threshold in the sene of noiseD eh single typeEss wv neuron egins to re with nonzero frequeny tht is reltively insensitive to hnges in I DC IVDIWF xumeril integrtion of iqF @IA is done using the reun method PH @with the time step ¡t a H:HI msAD whih is similr to the seondEorder ungeEuutt method nd dt for @v i ; w i A @i a I; : : : ; N A re otined with the smpling time intervl ¡t a I msF por eh reliztion of the stohsti proess in iqF @IAD we hoose rndom initil point v i @HA; w i @HA for the ith @i a I; : : : ; N A neuron with uniform proility in the rnge of v i @HA P @ TH; THA nd w i @HA P @H:I; H:SAF e onsider lrge popultion of glolly oupled wv neurons for suthreshold se of I DC a VR e=m AD suh oherent sttes dispper @i.e.D trnsition to n inoE herent stte oursA due to the eet of stohsti osilE ltor deth ourring for lrge J @whih will e disussed elowAF sing the tehniques of nonliner dynmisD we invesE tigte the dynmil origin of stohsti osilltor dethD leding to rekup of olletive spiking ohereneD for D where V G is nerly stE tionry euse neurons re independentlyF por this inoherent seD the phse portrit of the rst lol stte @v 1 ; w 1 A is shown in pigure P@AF e note tht the moE tion on the noisy limit yle is strongly nonEuniform eE use the lol stte @v 1 ; w 1 A spends muh time ner the point of @v 1 ; w 1 A 9 @W:Q; H:TA i.e.D the point density ner @v 1 ; w 1 A 9 @W:Q; H:TA is very highF es J is inresedD suh nonEuniformity of the motion long the noisy limit yle is intensiedY heneD the verge interspike interE vl inresesF iventullyD when pssing threshold J £ o @9 IRP:T e=m 2 AD the noisy limit yle is trnsformed into noisy equilirium point @e.g.D see pigure P@dA for J a IRQ e=m 2 AD whih is similr to the se of n inniteEperiod ifurtion @lso lled the sddleEnode ifurtion on n invrint irleA in the deterministi se @without noiseA ITF gonsequentlyD stohsti osE illtor deth @i.e.D quenhing of noiseEindued spikingsA ours for J > J £ o euse eh lol neuron is ttrted to the noisy equilirium stteF es result of the stohsti osilltor dethD trnsiE ms re disrded s trnsientsY thenD the vergE ing is performed over suiently lrge numer of ins @N b a RHHHAF e note tht the role of the verge ring proility P f is similr to tht of the order prmeter y @used for the ohereneEinoherene trnsitionAF por the ring @nonringA stteD the verge ring proility P f pprohes nonzero @zeroA limit vlue in the therE modynmi limit of N 3 IF pigure Q@A shows plot of the verge ring proility P f versus the oupling strengthF e note tht for J > J £ o D nonEring sttes pper euse P f tends to zero in the thermodynmi limitF III. SUMMARY e hve numerilly studied stohsti osilltor deth y vrying the oupling strength J in popultion of glolly oupled suthreshold wv neuronsF por sufE iently lrge J D rekup of olletive spiking oherene ours due to the eet of stohsti osilltor dethF sE ing the tehniques of nonliner dynmis @e.g.D time seE ries of the memrne potentils nd the lol phse porE tritsAD we investigted dynmil origin of the stohsti osilltor dethF husD we showed tht stohsti osillE tor deth ours euse eh lol neuron is ttrted to noisy equilirium point vi n inniteEperiod ifurE tionF his stohsti osilltor deth leds to trnsition from ring to nonEring sttesF o quntittively hrE terize the ringEnonring trnsitionD we hve introdued new sttistilEmehnil prmeterD lled the verE ge ring proility P f F @he role of P f is similr to tht of the order prmeter y used for the ohereneE inoherene trnsitionFA por ring @nonEringA stteD P f goes to nonEzero @zeroA in the thermodynmi limitF pinllyD in onnetion with osilltor deth of the sinE gle wv neuronD we mke some qulittive omments on why stohsti osilltor deth ours for lrge J F por the single wv neuronD osilltor deth ours through stiliztion of n unstle equilirium point for suE iently lrge vlue of the hg urrent I DC SF ht isD when the strength of stimulus is lrgeD quenhing of neurl spikings oursF por our oupled seD in ddition to I DC D the synpti urrent lso stimultes eh lol neuronF he vlue of I DC is not lrge for our suthreshE old seF roweverD for lrge J D where olletive spiking oherene oursD the mgnitude of the synpti urrent eomes lrgeF reneD the strength of the totl stimulus @given to eh lol neuronA eomes lrgeD whih might led to the osilltor dethD s in the single seF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS his work ws supported y the uore eserh pounE dtion funded y the uoren qovernment @wyirhA @upEPHHTESPIEgHHHTPAF
